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apiceroy Proposesfan Addi- -

to the Conditions' Sub
Hi.

mitted byHme Powers- -

4:-- :

Increased Evidence ofChinese
Icontent Arising From

the Demands.

PREDICTIONS OF GREAT

ANTI-FOREI- GN MOVEMENT

EVPEaOR AND IOWiAlGER RE--

'PORTlE'D TO (BE , NOW, ACTING
IjHAIRMOrNIOUiSLT POWERS DIS--

&0?REE ON QUESTION OF IN--

CSPEfMiNirirr..

;.Shanghal Jan. 4. Viecroy Liu Kui
hH "telegrapihed thia Chinese peace cam-mftssaon- ers

n anticle dealing with the
missionary questdon.: He proposes that
itbe added to She conldatfons submitted
by ; ithe powers (for Chlnisacceptanfce.
Thta airtiole referredi to, is the result of

f general feeling laimomg the Chinese
that the neaafciaiHona ttniM'

(from"y.:. I

1

During stock taking we;
rAHnrA nnrp? nn Hill'

S
stock, especially

jacketsGape
s
s,

and

Tfailnr-Wlad-e Suits

lere is increasing evddlenjcla of gen-lit- he

HdLIKE IN

VENEZUELA

An American Company Guard-- V.

ing its Property With v

Armed-Men- . ' ;

OarGoverDment Serves Notice
On Venezuela Not to Take
Hostile Steps r

UNTIL QUESTION IS -
SETTLED IN COURT

- SERIOUS. DIPLOMATIC &CJU

DENT THAT THREATENS It KXL

LAOTONS OF UNITED St.TE3
AND SOUTH AMKRICAN REPUB-

LIC, :f!tg;
Washington, Jan. 4. The contivwo- -

sy over, the possession of the Pitch Laks
deposits an Venezuela has defelionea
iaDto a serious Idiplomatic incident thatmay make a radical ddfferenee?im,
rellations ibetween Venezuela and tttst
unatea states. Advttces receired by
(the state deb(artment toriinv Htmu

that a cfllash off arans ibetween Ameri
can citizens and' the Venezuelan sol-
diers may come at any time. '(An at-
tempt by the authordftdes of rifche re
public to dispossess the New York anB
Buirmudez company of pant of fts i- -
terests will probably be forcibly - re--
siled iby the comlpany's employees.!

In an effort to avoid bloodshed and?
jserious diplomatic difficulties . tht
Amerdcani government has served no
tice on Venezuela that it must not takfe
any hostile steps to secure possessiicsn of
the property now held by the company
until opportunllty has been giveni to ob
tain a 'settlement of the dispute
through the courts.

The company has a force of one
huehdred artruedl men and. there will Be
btotodeSiea if soldiers attempt to dis
possess them by force.

SNOW THAT CRUSHED THE
' 7 "v Rodrs dFBOttll
lYrreka, Cal., Jan. 4. The snow storm

havepa'sised al previoui-rScords- , seven--
ty-tt-wo arnches have fallen'; since Thurs.
d)ay evening and it is still snb.wina.
Buildings are falling under the tremen- -

dous weight. North and south 'bouridf
engines ami snow pdows arte

snowed in at different places in thecountry on the linla of raLroad.
The Fort Jones and iE3ta stage has

(been-- out since yesterday amomdng trju
it is feared (that the passemgera oriel
driver arte helpless tin the Scotit valley
III)

Two hundeedl aindi twenty-fiv- e excuav
si'anists from this county and as tmany
more rrom (Soutneinii Oregon 'and other
points are in San iFrancisco unable to
return on 'aocounit of 'the blockade .

GIRL K DNAPPtD.
New York, Jan. 4. WiiKiam, L. RadV

ford, a real esate dealer of promlnencja
reported at ithe bureau of informatiom-
ithis tmorning that he had reaon to ibe-iie- ve

that his 16 year old daughter hal ,

been kidnapped. The girl wasjta
have met her father at noon yesterday;
at the iStatth avenue aiaiiilrjotad staitkxni aX
Thirty --third avenue; He was 'to havfe
accompanied her ito his physician. She
did not keep Ithe appointment. Hte
fwaited for three hours vafinly and, the "

went home. There hie was tbld t2saJt
Mary had left the house in time to --

keep the appoantouefnit at noon and that
nothing was known of her.

RECUITING IN AUSTRALIA.

Melbourne, Jan. 4. That enthusiasm --

for service in South Africa has nod
abated in Australia is attested by th
fact that 3600 men here have volun-
teered to assist imperial governtoent-in- '

fighting the Boers. t

PLAGUE AT VLAQJVOST0CK.

London, Jan. 4. The reports of. anv
outbreak of the plague at VladivostocM
are confi'ilmed. There have been 19'
cases of which fifteen were fatal. Four
plague patienius are eStill in the notspital :

and1 numbers ore Isolated., (

ATTRACTIONS AT THE GRAND .5
This, afternoon! ithe Columbia Operfc

company, will play The Mikado ant )

will conclude their engagement her
L tonight .with (the great nautica open

Bailie Tayorr .

The (BoheanJan Girl last night; warn
presented strongly.. The solos in tfie .
opera are difneult and afforded ex-
cellent opportunities for the etogers fi ;

display of their ta;lents. The solos floras

etal ddsicoinfbenit airisdmg ifrom the de--
niSandt of the powers rthaJt foreign troops
6Sall penmanenitiy occupy the road1 from I

FeMn to the sea. Leading members of
e mioderate reformt party predict that

Mm Plan will result in a new, anti-fo-r-

rhe hoxer mOvteffnent.
4'E3a& emperor and do-wage- r empress kTe I

ow reported to be reconcaled and aiot-- 1

jjrag. narmoniouisiy. som join m ex.
fcjressing disapproval of the Iforeign d)2- -

inlandsjsf F

negotdaitions miniate ra
Pekin began the United .States has

tt.jnet'essary to appeal to the pow- -

ecs.-- Axiflradlng to 'advices ifrom Minister
Conger the --cutlook 'islBopeless tfor )ait
agreement among me mraiistiers 4athe
amount of the indenimiJty that should
be demandted frtom iChina. Acting on
Conger's advices the state department
has asked (Japan and! th? European
powers to begin the consideraticui at
once, through regular diiploma.tic chah- -

nlals, of the indemnity question. It is
thought the powers w' 11 comply.

THE VACANT JUDGESHIP.

Lieut. Gov. Reynolds Fats a Quietus

on Certain Rumors.
Special to the Gazette. t

Washington, Jan. 4. J. C. L. Har
ris, Lieutenant Governor Reynolds and
Mai. J. M. Moody are here. There
has been a persistent rumor that Gov
ernor Russell would take the chief
justiceship and Mr. Reynolds fill out
the unexpired term. Mr. Reynold's
said - tonight, however, that no such
arrangements had been made, that
Governor Russell had never mentioned
the subject to him and it was not his

by the euacitmenti of sulcht laws
making of such (treaties as l&guatory
aUy prohibat ' the sale toy
innnwrn tv a 'KniH.crBtril'i I1 fuuicav- i-

nwva intoxicating
beverages." lL 5

'
-- fflto, Sewel exp1 flesire ..'ihave-mor-

light in0 me-
-
rsoOiutlon,

Ibut vofll't to be sent to the
ey2B Tewt Jersey senator said, m

he had Wisto to tdelay the resollution
M xjs- - adopted. , , i

e committee had before it peti--
PS signed . by numerous' Intdivdduals

'95al assocBationa framt twenty-thre- e

states nwhlch. were presented b-- the
Reform Bureau. The !bure&u hasi re-
ceived the following letter from) ex
President Harrison on the subject;

"January 1, 190O.;
"Rev. F. W. Crafts, Wiaishington:

"Dear Sir: I have received your let-
ter of the 28thi ultimo and In reply I
beg to ay that I have made 4t a rul'

to sign petiitionis of appeal to mem-
bers of congress for legislation. I,(nave
expressed miyself upon the subject' In

public address to the par-grap- h to
which your letter refers. Ifedoes seem

me as if the Christians nations of
the world ought to to able to make
their contract with the weaker peoples

the earth (beneficent and' not de
struct! ve, and I give to your efforts to
secure helpful legislation my warmest
sympathy . Very truly yours,

"BENJAMIN HARRISON. M

It was dalmed that one of the peti
tions represented 10,000,000 of people.It
was not tn support of the Lodge reao-lutio- ni

specifically nor for the United
States alone, tout asked' that the gov-ertnirne- nts

that have united in the
treaties of 1890 and 1899 in protecting
natives of Africa iaigiafimtp.tt&aact8

take further action separately and
protect all uncivilized races as rec-

ommended
a

toy the president. The peti-
tion will be withdrawn and carried to

the prominent powers of the world
after cohigreas adjourns.

The senate devoted 'the day's session
further consideration of the army

reorganization bdll, alimost to the en-

tire of everything else. The
measure was debated for over four
hours and when the senate adjourned
the only progress made was agreeing

a number of amendments of a pure-
ly formal character the bill (going over
till tomiorrow.

Today's debate was participated in s
toy nearly a score of senators, and at
times was sharpeniing and! acrimonious.
Messrs. Wellinteton, Spooner, Teller
and Hoar were most conspicious in the I

. . . IiU.L, .
ueHoaxe. mr. w eiiixiigxu'iii jhuukpi..
SteJcked the ImiperialdBtic policy of the
admiin4stratkn anddedfaredT In anew
to a query from! Mr. Spooner, as to
whether1 he (had not, voted to pay Spain
twenty million dollars for the islands,
that he had; done so under misinforma-
tion fromi the administraion.

Mr. Spooner defeufled the adminis-
tration's policy, while Mr. Teller in an
impassioned speech denounced it. He
declared there is now In the Philippine
islands an - imperial government
without an equal in history. It was
worse, he asserted than the govern-
ment which obtained to Russia' The
latter had, at least, In its favor the
fact that the cziair and his council were
Russians. He said' the proper thing
for the United States to do was to ap-

ply the Cuban nfrinciiiple to the Philip-
pines.

Mir. Hoar adrvocated amnesty for the
Filipinos. He (declared that the only
way to fit the FMpanos for freedom
was to set them free, and predicted
thky would resist the American yoke
until exterminated. Others argued for
and' against the bill.

'After a short exeouttive session the
senate adjourned:..

Dablias and Bees.
The dahlia is deservedly a

flower in most country districts
days. A row of brilliant red dahlias on

either side of the garden walk is charm-
ing and effective. The flower, too, de-

serves our esteem in that it blooms when
most of the good things of summer are
hastening tp decay. We do not hear
beekeepers telling stories against the dah-

lia nowadays, but it was decidedly a sus-

pect in former days. Authorities held
that the cultivation of the dahlia was
quite incompatible with successful bee-

keeping. "The bees, it used to be said.
were rendered drunk and incapable Dy

feeding on the honey of those flowers.
Borne would die from the effects, while
those that recovered made little . or no
honey when they arrived borne at the
hive. London Express.

He Cleared Out.
I have come, sir." said the English

nobleman condescendingly, "to ask your
daughter in marriage"

Indeed!" replied the hard featured
American papa. "Practically you wanf

"g SSVSr"'
twn or if vAn nnt it that way, yes.

Is nnr'mv title more than sufficient to
"No. I want something to boot, and if

you don't clear out you'll be that some-

thing." Catholic Standard and Times.
"- f ''''''Hotp Be Explained It.

"Do yon know' wIum your husband's
society lodge' rooms are'' .

" "No. but I have reasonto neneve iney
urA at the toD of one of the down town
skyscrapers. At any rate he told me he
dreamed about them last night, .and I dis-

tinctly heard him mutter. "Too high for
me; 1 pass oat,"-Chicag- t'osu

The tip of the tongue is chiefly sensible
.to pungent and acid tastes, the middle
tvirtrnn tn sweets and bitters, wuue uie
hark is confined entirely to the flavors Qfj
roast meats and fatty substances.-- j

,

.Tn lawsuit yon may be able to settle
a great Jegal principle, but you never get
vour money bacK. atciusou viu. : -

&vmen?:;iibe for little folis.Tjuy th
fofeiby a. go xaarti from Mrs. 1v A. John

ENGLAND'S P3ICE.

Hay Ask For Alaskan Land in Betuin
vFor Hay-Pauncefo- te Treaty.

fNw York, Jan. 4. A dispatch to the
Journal fromi London says:

''Ajmlbassador Choate win deliver atonce to Lord Landsdowne, secretary of
sjcate cor oreSgn affairs, the note of the
United States government announcing
the senate's amendment to the Nica-
ragua treaty and will ask the, Britishgovernment to accept the treaty.

'Choatex wiia. assume the position
majt iiingiana as ready to accept the
senate amendments. Landsdowne will
make a noncomocaittal and polite reply
and the matter will slumber for sever-
al weeks.

"England will undoubtedly put out
feelers as to whether the United States
is willing ' to concede' something iix

"

re-
turn, especially the Alaskan boundary.
' "While Choate has no instrulctions
yet'onthSs point dt is believed in) dip-
lomatic! circles that the United States
will, not make the slightest concession
and that ultimately England win ac-
cept ithe amended- - treaty."

London, Jon . 4 Ambassador Choate
presented the Hay-Pauncefo- te treaty
amJendments to the secretary of State
for foreign affairs, Marquis Lans-down- e,

today.

ACCUSES MISSIONARIES.

London Hail Declares They Had Their
Share in Shooting:.

London', Jan. "
4,-i-T- Daily Mail

pubUMies evtere arraignmeinit from
Wi'Hiardy Pekan,

I01 uropeam American mis
Itsaonariee in China . Mr. WilEard ac- -

sxiiiocva (rriloTnl mr nr'mmicn Tin a, .TniliititiQ r

(untry. Ostensibly ito. protect
native converts, but really to get an
opportunity for wholesale looting.- - He
de3lares that the: massdonaries have
had their share dm all thephases of loot
&nd) gives the evidence of American

t , 'SfJfl1 :t M
going to snow iinat in several : caees.
Ameittcan ofncera declined to jgandtion:
ithe urgings of the massionaraes.

COLVILLE WAHiS JUSTICE--

He 'Writes to Lord" Roberts About

the Charges Against Him :

Lodon. Jan. '4. General. TJordi Robil
erts ' ieSt - bis hotel In Picadilly early
'today and proceeded oh 15oot t 'the war
office, whlere he began his duties as
coimimjantd er-in-d- tci etf of the army.

One of, the official letters which .Lord
Roberts found awai'ting him at the war
office was an 'appeal for justice from
Major General Sir Henry Colvhle. The
letter assertwl hat prior to hisi a'cquittal
'by the board of inquiry of the respon-
sibility for the Lind&ey disaster, the
opinion of Loud! Wolseley, former cam.
manderjin-chief- , was asked. 'Presum
ably Wolseley's opinion coincides with
that of the board.

Mr. Rroderick, present secretary for
war, reopeneu tne 'c&s., says 'Colvilie,
entirely on Shis own responsibility.

A RAFT OF FILIPINO
OFFICERS CAPTURED

Washington Jan. Remey
cables the following tfroml Manila to
day:. "An attack on the morning1 of
the 3rd by the fourth infantry marines
and navy at CarviteViejo resulted! in
the capturi of one lieutenlaMt colonel,
two majors, five captains, one ieu- -
tenant 48 privates and four Ladirones.

EARLY MORNING FIRE.
At .

4 : 30 o'clock!- - . Mb (Satuirday)
miarndnig the stables at the residence of
Dr. Caoft Reynolds on Woodfin street
were almost totally destroyed by-- fire.
The names were well under headway

fire startedi in the servants' roomi n
the "upper story of the building.

Fat Man dot a Lesson.
There was a trifling fire in a west side

street the other day which caused a good
deal of excitement and incidentally gave
a fat man a lesson in courtesy. The fire
started in the apartments where the man
and his mother lived. The man started
about the time the fire did and got down
four flights of stairs to he street before
his mother knew what was up. When she
discovered the fire, she promptly fainted.

Meanwhile the ,fat man stood in the.
street yelline. "Save my mother! Save
my motherr A messenger boy who was
passing stopped, saw the smoke, ran up
the stairs, aroused the woman and
brought her out in safety. The neighbors
cheered and the fat man looked uncom
fortable.

'Here, boy," he whispered. "Here's a
Quarter for you."

The boy's face expressed his disgust.
"Aw, save it' he said, "and buy your-- .

self some nerve food.
'The crowd laughed, the fat man blush-

ed and the hov went whistline down the
street. He didn't know that he had been-

dfth fat man felt hlmsdt a
SI coward. New York Mail and Express.

The merited reputatioi- - for curing piles
sores! and -- Kin diseases- - acquired by
DeWittfa Witch? Hayel Salve has te&lo
the making ' of,' worthJess counterfeitsi'
Be sure and get only DefWltfto Salve.
Dr. T,C Smith- - i . .

fnhia season 5ere is a Saree death' rate
among ch&Mren from icroupr land lung
trouiblea. JPwmpt .acttlui will save ? the
litttlfe ones rom ithesJa. terrible diseases.
We know of nothing, so certain to. give

I Instant ireUett sa One (Minute Oouglh
cure. - It con telso be relied? upon in
grippe and all ' throat and; lung trou-
bled of adults. - CPleasant to ftake.; v Dr.

Talks on His Bill, s
W Bill

Still Monopalg Atten-tio- n

of SepJfa.

not
DEBATE S SHARP

AND ACRIMONIOUS a

to
HOAR ADVOCATES AMNESTY FOR

f

F. I L. I PI NOS IMPASSIONED of

SPEECHES BY WETLINOTON,

IAjND TEULiER LITTLE PRO-

GRESS MIATXE. .

Washington Jan. 4. Mr. Dateeil of
Pennsylvania, called the house to order
today to the absence of Speaker Hen
derson, "who was detained at home by
a severe cold. Imimedlately after
the approval of the Journal dozens of
members were on ttheir tfeet demanding to
recognition-- . Among them' unaa Mr. to
Olmsted- - of Pennsylvania, who yester
day . treated a tir by offering the
resolution to Unstruct the committee on all
census '4o Investigaite the alleged
iabridgement of the right to vote in
several southern states, but the speak to

pTotem first recognized Mr. Lacey,
Iowa, who presented! a . privileged

resolution', asking the ipresHdent to re-

turn a minor bill in which, there was a
clerical error. It wast adopted.

Mr. Burton of Ohio, presented the to
river and harbor bill. In order to clear
tfhe way for iMr. OUmsted, Mr. Graff of
Illinois, chairmalni of the committee on
claims, after stating that it was ap-
parent that no claim ibills could be
considered to day (thisi belnig the day
set aside "under the rule for their con-saderao- ii) ,

r
aSk-runiaMnR- nis --jponsent

postpone the regular order fontoday
until next week.- -

The speaker pro tem iheid thfeut the
penidirtg' question was the vote on the
question raised as to the consideration

the Olmsted resolution. Before roll
call was finished am agreement was
reached between the leaders on both
sides that the resolution should toe re-

committed. 'Mr. Richardson, the md-Tior- ity

leader, formally proposed that
this course toe followed.. Mr. Olmsted
replied that he would consider the
proposition after tihe house liad voted

consider the resolution: ,
"I may say," saM foe, "that it had

been my inteniton to tfollow the course
suggested by ttlhe gentleman from Ten-
nessee.'

"Wttiy not do It now and save time?"
ajgked Mr. Richardson. ,

But Mr. Olmsted insisted upon a vote
on the question! of iconsiildeiration and
the roll was accordingly called.

The (house voted 103 to 91 to consider
the resolution and the previous ques-
tion was then ordered 102 to 98. This
action, under the .rule, gave twenty
minutes' debate on la side.

The Olmlsfced resoTultSon was Anally
referred to tlhe commJtltee on census to-
day witihout act ion.- - Debate was then
beun on the. general question of ap-

portionment, Mr. Hopkiins of Illanois,
imokiinig a two-ho- ur speech in favor of
the comlmd'tibee Ibill piiovidSing for a con- -
Itinuantee of the prefeent membershlip of
the house, S57. Mir. Shafrotb opposed
it, advocattaig the passage of the Bur- -
:e8gh ibill1 making the memibersMp 386.'
BTidScations ore that the debate on the
measure wlill run until Tuesidiajy or
Wetoediaiy of next week.

IN THE SENATE
Washington, Jan. 4. 'Soon after the

senate icoawened today $&r,. Lodge fa
vorably reported from the comimdttee
on foreign: relationis the following reso
lution and asked for its imtaleuliate
consMeTatlkm:

That in the opdnion of this body the
(time has oome when the principles,
twice affirmed in International (treaties1
for Central Africa that native races
should be protected against the de
structive traffic tot : totoxicantsv should
be- - extended to all civilized peoples

ValuaWe Building Lot

At a. Sacrifice.

We are offering a vty desir---
'"

able residence lot at considerably

less. than. - Its - value in o ter to .,

inake; a quick" eae.' -- It Is lo-"c.-ien

on t in sJieet, near ter- -

minus jof Chastnut etreet, sizej
I

9--

'II

; llcz! Ectctc BrcScrs
P!hone81i ; 2S T'Attan Avenue.

favonteunIer9tani6jing 'tJnjt Cov. Russel want

which will be offered for sale

at about

1--2 Regular Price, er
of

We have a few pieces of

trice FURS which we will sell

at the-sam-
e reduction.

W to

OESTREICHER&RO
of

S51 Patton Ave.

to

If twe Have tt iit is the lbest.t

We haW just received a carload of

COLUMBUS BUGGY

CO'S VEHICLES

--Wfoffck Include NEWi AMD ATTRACT-

IVE 'Hubs in Open and! Top Bug. ess, Oar

tiages, Slurries taiud Traps- -

TWe vm !be ablia to idispJay to i short

t&me,. and! invite your call If you are

in need of anything to! HIGH CLASS

5
WORK. I,.

ASHEVILLE HARDWARE CO

S. E. Car. Court Square. Phone 67.

I:

SCHOOLS,
Colleges, Institutes,

Attention!
Colleges, institutes, Attention. Are

you looking after the health of those
who are placed in your charge. What
Mud of Baking: Powder are you using?

.
- . BXJMFOiKD - .. , " r .

IS HEAIPECEnXs ' 5 '

is EcxNOMiiaLM:
IS THBVEjVff BEST.

THIS MOTHER'S mVORTTtB
Clhambertain's oughT. "RexiA is, the

xnother's- - favorite. It;is afeant "and
jEfe Jin iriLiidTen to (take 'a aii! always

, cures. - It is intendedC&es
coughs. - colds, crouplaha
cough; audi is the bestf ;1mep; ktoe - made
for tthese (diseases There 'Jis tnot- - the
Iast daneier in'elvinie It toricblldren; for
It coajitaina nVI opiuni' or fottfer injurious j

- to a Ibabe las.to an ttdult..; cr.saler; by

Tkiklty - is sometiiaes .:. cure' : fcy- - a

ft

went onl the floor of the house today
and formed the .acquaintance of a
number off members.

(Something nice tfbr little '(folks,
the baby a go cart (from Mrs. D.
Johnsoni. A new and! ihianidsame fahe just
received!.

(

DRUG STORE

MEWS.

UMUl :S 10. 24 !

'
CureS Gold aild LaGrippe.

i It quickly controls chill,
5 , fever and pain. Taken at
I the beginning of an attack
: it gives- - immediate relief
s and seldom fails to effect;:

o nrmrdott' rure within" .wvnw

24 'hOlirS- -

1 Price 25 cents per bottle.

!- -
5 GnnnT's:.::'

12
5

... , . :

PHONE 10

5 Agency for. Wood's Seeds

this opera which everyone knows w
sung with credit to the" singers aat ,

genuine uappreScta3on .'was evadent,..,
throughout 'the 'en tire audience. - Tb
'J I ' ' A m tivac II I III ( II tlliMini tiii ikm. wr r iilu uraa ciLbbiMHir r.

. . LICNSES.i, riJ'The' following anarriage' Itoenaes JhBve "

beesr. issued-- :
- 1

- Itry Worley and- - Grace .TVhl'tteVl. , ; ' .
James T.' Clark1 ancK Rosa OoTpentngr. ,

Reagan (Buckner andl Emma.McDowelLt V ;

Thomas Kent and" Emma tMcDowell,
' ' '' ' y- - 'i "' '

Qualfty. and not 'ru&ntity anakes fie--;

Witt's IJttle Early iBJsers such valuobla
litOa liver Dr.' T. C. Catak' jj.eon. A new, emai nanasoIB .uae jos

received. , . . " ' "p52e5STiiphi ttakenU. ioc3oooooooO0iooooeoot;


